
SMITH O'BRIEN.
Mr. O'Brien having complied with the earnesi

nes st of his friends and admirèrs, by accepting a
ticket of leave" for six months-the necessary steps

were:itaken.for removal frora the penal. settlement of
Port Arihur, and-at six o'clock, p.m., on Monday last
he arrived per governinent steamer at llobert Town
Wharf. Frorf the moment it became publicly known
tiat he wuld be cnveyed to Hobèrt Town, 'the
greatest anxiety prevailed among all classes to re-
ceive hlim by a popular demonstration on an extensive
scale.l

Some of Mr. O'Brien's more immediate friends
conceived it would not be pleasing ta him, nor gratify-
j b to bis feelings that any such public manifestation
ahnuld take place. They did not conceive the occasion
as one ofjoy or exultation, but merely as fite removal
of a gentleman from ene compartment of his prison
to another; from a solitary cell to a spaclous corridor,
wbere venfilation vas freer anti the sounds of human
voices more frequent. Accardingly every exertion
was made to surpress popular dispiny. Two or three
enthusiastie and respectable citizens of lobert Town
called upon us anid proposed to retai every carnage
and other vehicle in lown for the purpoee of a grand
procession ; lthe efficient band of St. Joseph's 'Ten-
perance Hall was offered to accompany it, antid three
thousand eqhestrians and pedestrians wouldb ave
joined. This was very lteplting. but still as Mr.
O'Brien's feelings were ta be consnied, ILtwas thought
more advisable to discounitenanice those intentions
however kint and generous.

Notwithstanding every precaution, several hundreds
assembled in alte whbarves, and in ilte neighîborhooi
of hlie docks, and wlien the steamer neareI the .Jetty,
the most thrilling anxiely prevadedI ti entiire multi-
tude to get a !impse ofthe object of their admiration.

At length Mr. O'Brien was iecognitsedt wallking on
deck, and a simuhlaneous cieer asscenided fron every
breast.

When the steamer carne alongside, Mr. Reeves, as
chairman of lie meeting whicli adoptedI lte address
to Mr. O'Brien, Mr. J. Moore, as secretary, the Rev.
Fathter Tiherry, antd Mr. O'Donchme, stepped on board
te receive M1. O'3ricn, who lokedi exceedina well
and in te most echeerful spirits, after ail is sulerings
and privations. in a few moments ho landed amidst
warin and enthusiastic acclamations., wiving of liars,
handkerclhiefs, &c. le walked tilhrongi ite assetmbled
meeting uncovered, shakin t-hands witlh several wlio
pressed round hlim as ie passed along. Oit recliin
the carnage i inwaitilig for lumn, hic waliked into il anti
vas Unrven at a rapid pace to te Freemans Hotel,

wlere ie was cnctrtainîed by Mr. Reeves.
Mr. O'Brien spenit 'l'uesday in walking througi lie

public streets, and receiving the gratîlations of his
numuerous friends. Several of Ite inost respectable
inhabitants waited )upon lîmm hiiiflie course of the day.
At half-past live ccock iii- lite evening, lie left for
New Norfo]k, w-bere lie as hixed las residence for
the present.J-le was conyet ot o tnn l Mr.
Carter's pnivate carnage.-0 .DonoIoe's ris/k Exile.

TsNANT-RIGi IrN TIpERARY.-On the 3rd instant
the monthly meetig of the Tipperary Tenant Prolec-
dton Society w-as liId, ai their rouins, lenry-street. A
nunber of clergymen and farmers attended, and some
town collectors cf hie tenant funds. Arrangements
were made for holding panîsh rncelings after Easter in
différent parts of the Tipperary district. Viention was
madeof the kind ireatietnt o? Stafford O'nen, through
his agent, Mr. Barry, to a number of tenants on lands
tha.t came lately ito his possessioi, laving ireduced
their rentt fully oine-thtird. A fier some routine busi-
ness, lie meeting sep-arated.- Tippcrary Fec Press.

REPRESENTAT[ON O1T , Lw-AY.-On dit that Captain
French, whose returnI to this country was recently an-
nounced will stand as a candidate for tle representa-
lion of this town nt the next leelion. le ias filed
several public employments in India with credit, but
we are nt aware of the political principles which ite
professes. -Gal1way lercur y.

Mr. Sergeant Murphy w-iJi be returnei for the city
of Cork in place of r. Fagan, M.P., who lias resign-
ed to the seeming satisfaction of ail parties.-Limerick
Chromueli-.

John C. Garvey, Esq:, Murris Abbey, lias been
appointeti deputy lieutenant of couuty Mayo, vice
James Cufie, Esq., deceased.

Tlie Lord Chancellor bas been pleased, nu lthe re-
commendation of the Lord Lieutenant of the county
of Westrneath, to appoint William Pidgeon, Esq., ft
Athlone, a magistrate for said county.'

hlie late Sir William Dillon. Bart., of Lismnullen,
Meath, is succecded in the title and estales by his
only son, now Sir Arthur i. Dillon, Eitsign 74th High-
landers.

REMITTANcEs Pro Auinic.--Tie total amounit of
money issued through the banks of hlie city of Lim-
erick during lthe year 1850 on drafts froin America, in
favor of relatives of ernigrants from that part of the
country, vas lthe immense sum of £4,000. Laborers
who only went out iiite last Spring have, iii many
instances, remitted £10 and £12.M

EmruATrîoN To AMRacA.--No less than fifty per-
sons left this nîeighlborhtoodl on Thursday morning last,
by coach tu Bellast, on their way to America.-Down-
patricc Recorder.

EmoRATION.-The cînigration from this .district at
present is proceediig upoîn an alnost unprecetented
scale. There have already sailed froi this port sixty
persons belonging to the small island off Ratblin.-
Londonderry Journai.

On Friday 160 paupers belonging to Kenmare union
embarked at Cork on boardl the Join Francis, for Bos-
ton, United States.

Tra IMRcKt UNroN-AwFUL STATE oF AFFAIRS.
-We nmderstand thtat ai a meeting cf the finnce
committee cf JLimerick union hîeid Ibis day lte ascer-
tained debis amount to £E29,400 !!! Balance cf lust rate
uncollced, £3,000 present rate £26,000 total £29,000
not enongh te pay Jiabilities -up id 25th March'!!!
Wltat is te become of titis borrible clate cf these thingsc?
Estmmate fan the support of the bouse to 25th MVarchu,
1852, £36,000 ; for w-hich a rate will have lo be struck
lu addition to the £26,000 now lm course cf collection.
Whceecan iltbe obtainedi? Echoa answers w-here ! !-
Limerick Reporter.

•Po-ons.-A largo tract ef laidhlas been preparedi,
and ne smalf portion already plantedi. Considerable
eforts have been madie 1o procure sound sed, anti a
smal1 cargo cf eups, between 30 andi 40 tons, whiich
arrivet on Saturday from Inverness, w-as ail disposedt
at id. a stone by ·Wednesday. The size wras geood,
andJthe quialiiy unexcepiionable .fon, the table,, yet,

pe&-Wxfcdpsardaone balf *as boughit .up by. farmerp .chiefly

We re«ret to be informedof the failure of seed
t. potâloes tlis week in a field of two acres in the North

Liberty barony. The " shillanes " appear- to have
entirely decayed from the constant rains of the- earl

f part f this season.-Limerick Chronicle.
. RUsSIAN INVESTMENT OF CAPITAL IN IRELAND.-His
Excellency Baron de Schopping, the Charge d'Af-
faires for Russia at Lisbon, bas transmitted te Ireland
ninety thousand pounds, to be laid out in the purchase
of ncumbered estates. The baron is great grancison
otField Marshal Count George Broiwne, Governor
General of Livonia, Riga; and ias appointed his cou-
sin, William Browne, his solicitor and law agent, ta
approve of and investioate title.

LORD EnouuAriu.-iÊn reforence to the new penai
measure, the correspondent of the Wexford Independent
says:-" I am told that if ever it reach the Upper
House Brougham lias resolved to ma-ke a fierce on-
slauglht upon the neasure, and will once again come
forth in all the majesty of that intellect wh-Iicli sione
willi surpassing lustre in the great days of Catholic
emancipation, whean he thundenet in the Commons
against the rampant, narrow-minded intolerance of a
majority, compelled inL the cnd to bow in passive sub-
mission bfore the voice of lte Irisi people, which iin
lie Clare election spoke in accents nt tao be uisun-
derstood.

A Fnw PL.I FAc-rs.-On lthe 27thî Decenber last,
a meeling of nagistrates, cîonveet by Colotel Caul-
field, the Governor of the County Armaghi, was lield
at Ballybot, Newry, for the purpose of talking itto
consideration hlie state ofthe Ballybot district, iitelatding
the baronies of Upper Fews and Upper O-ber. At
tliat meeting a resoluîtion- w-as come tao. calling upon
Goveimrnent to send down ait extra number of Police.
An extra force was soon after sent, and therebv an
extra burtlien f 1,500. a year was placet on these
two baroes, whîticli are by far the pocrest ii Ithe
coutnty. Oit the 26lth instant, lte Quarter Sessiaons of
Ballybot werc held. There were only four cases on
the calendar, i one of w-liciih the bill w-as ignored by

lthe Grand .1i-3. The itirce cases fo trial wuere-I st.
A boy for steaîing a a womtans shift. odIy-An ald
womnan for steaing a duck. 3ly-Tiree nca for
cuti ing au aslîqaiig.-.Newry E xanminer.

The Lietenitant-Geun-ai contuta ndz the forces il
Irelandi bas been pleased to approve of the county of
Mayo. iii the Dubli district, bemg aidded ta the Lims-
erick district.

GREAT BRITAIN.

THE NUNNERIES VISITATION BILL.
PETTIoN OF cATHOLTc LADIES TO TE QUEEN .

To t/te Quîecn's Most Excelleit Miujsy.
May iplease votr Majestv-We, the unidersigniied

Cathtolic ladies residenît in Eîlaid, and your Ma jesty's
nuost loyal subjects, whoi lire either received our own
edtitation lit Coniventual establishments, or have rela-
tives, nmubeus cf such establishmintts, approach your
Majesty's throe waith feuelings o? ait and r ibut,
ai lIte saine time, with sitncere and firm cotnlidentce in
your Majesty's sympathy and gracious consideration.

We lac heard that a nMCasure is contemplated
having for ils object the prevention of forcible deten-
tian in religious houses, île provisions of which, if al-
lowed to be carried out, iould be most harsh,gallingr
and unjust towards a muost loyal, inoflensive, and use-
ful body of your Majesty's suibjects.

Being ntimately acquainted twith the Conventual
systen, from education or otherwise, ire niast solenîti-
ly assuro yur Majesty thai not only is Ilere to dan-
ger of compulsory entrance or detetilion in il, but ilual
tno atteipt is made to infnuence any one o emîbrace
the religious state, and every precation is usedt la
preventadimissioni without filtl assurance ofa volucitarv
choice, a consicitious feeling of vocation ta it.

And further, suc-h of us as have relations in tbis
state, assure your Majesty Ilit cthero is no bar t aour
seeingthem, and freely coiversin- itlthemand
that iit would be impossible for them a be tthere detainî-
ed tigauinst their will.

lit fiurther, with deep distress of mind, and tith no
small humiliation, we beog t remind your iMzajesty,
thai a great part of our Religious are gentlewoenun o
go railik and well knowinu finilies, and that itis ait
imputation tipi their relatives and friends ta suppose
thit th treywoid concur in thoir fo-cible dettitio.
And, with deeper sliame, ie appcal to every good
sentiment of your Majes1y's heart, as a wotman, -as a
tmotlier, and as a Queen, whalher honorable wvomen,
againist whom no charge lhas becn provedl, are tabe
alone, of all your Majesty's subjects, excepted froua
the protection of ianocence-are to bc visited,withott
notice, ati aiy hour, by mon, who may pry into every
part of thîcir house-may callten taoo einterrogated
ai plcasire, somine bcmg sti'l youig, aid sanie agoti
and inufirm, but alliaing renouncoed intercog-se wuith
tuhe world--or uven, without anly inquiry, may call
tian aiway trom tieir chosen home, and consign ithent
te It matrona of a workhouse. It is thedaest privi-
lege of every subject of your Majesly ltat hits iouse is
sacred, and cannot be thus violatel ithout a charge
and express warrant. The sysicînmproposed is here
the marc intolerable, because ils objecîs are laties
li-ing alone. and, fron natural delicacy, more s en-
sitve ta such insulting intrusion.

Wc respectfully bring also before yor Majesty-'s
gracious consideration, that religious conmn ities in
his couniry are only volultary associations of ladies,
havinîg no recognition or privilege froa Ite state ; an<
these have nev-'er renounced hleir riglils and priviloges
as Englishwomen, anae of which is exemption trom
domiclilary visits, except under a well-groundel and
special warrant. And these ladies are, for the most
part, se associated for the porpose of instructing te
poâr--educating lu pict>' the futture mothcrs et fatîtlies
-takinîg cane o? orphans-training thea young, anti
often lthe frail1, to virtue-andl visiting te si andi af-
flicîtd. For the charitable andi unîreqitedi Uischaruge
e? thtese self-mmposedi dutios, ire moight, indieed, have
axpectd some mensure cf gratitude, an alleast appre-
rai, instaed cf one cf insult anti annoyance.

To your Majesty, as beet able taottnerstandi anti ap-
preciate the feehngs of awomnan's heart, as your Ma-
jesty' can test v-alue wvoman's virtues, we appeal withb
ail the confidence which your Majesty's exahted dames-
tic as w-cil as noyai qualities muet inspire. -Your Ma-
jesty's cira thonghts will suggest, baller titan aur
w-onde, Svhiat conrse we entreat shoulti ho purcuet for
preventinîg such a proposai becomting the law o? the
landi. - We only' beg,' that at least it Le tnot wh-ilé Eng-
launi bas the - happinees cf- being ruledi by a Quaen,
that any Iegislaiion ha permittetithat-woundts the sen-
sibilities, anti eullies:the-honor, cf te.mest devoted
anti exemplary' cf lier female;subjects.:

- [Here foll-ows the signatures.J

T'HE TRUE WITNESS AN»,CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
Mu. NEWDEOATE ArND CoNVENTs.-To the Editor Of

the Morning Chronicl/.-Sir-Ont reading over le de-
bate of the 20th of last month, as reported in the Morn-
ig Chronide of the 21st, I-found stated, as a fact, in
the speech of Mr. New-degate, that au itnmaté of a
convent hintis neighborhood having escaped from lier
retreat, was brouglht back after a lapse o? a fortnight;
and that afterwards a great quantity of iron stanchions
were laken to the said convent (of course I can suppose
for nothing else) to bar up the indows, ta prevent
further escape. On Monday, the 24th, i 'rolte o Mr.
Newdegate te ask him if he would be se kind as to
inorfnm nie of lte name of the convent he alliided te,
and the time the asserted fact took place, butl receiv-
ed ne answer. Accordingly I wrote again, on Thurs-

- day hast, saying that, as I had receivedl na reply to niy
rformer note, i must inter tIat his statement was with-

out fountidation ; and o this I have as yet had ni ereply.
A great deal, Sir, lias beaut said of the cruelty ut do-
tanunZîg females in convents against thueir witl. All i
shall say is, that if that infanious ani intsultin- bill (I
menu the Religions Houses Bill) should ever pass into
a law, the magisterial visitors wili find tu Iheir grcat
surprise liat it is as easy fou- a Ntun, if sie thiks pro-
Per, to wtial out o lier cotvent as il will be fior tii
Io 0come in -and Pruîestants who are in the iabit of
cominO ani businîess into tie coivent tIo which I ani nt-
tacîed will bear me ont iii my assertion.-l aim your
humble serrant, Daniel O'heeffe, Chiplain at lIte
lBeinedictine Cotivet, l-tmmersinii.-April 7, 1851.

It appears thatl the Anglican Bishops, wo in lthe
first bursti of tlIe untii-Papa fiury pubishe addresses
in wiî-lîch we aild our sacred convictions are stigmats-
ed as anti-Ciristian, bhisphernons, utulen, apmstatte.
arrogat, profat: pstent, sorcerers, satai, degrad-
ed, dishontes, false, tyrani:l, ofenlisive, se!lish, con-
temuplible.artini, iiiitfully blund, shonele;uiss, scuîadalons,
dIisgustIn, ignorant, -cutning audaiolis, utgraiefnit,
defiled, ttminînecring, gross, cunrsed, insidious, ruvolt-
ing, pagan, aignai t, ifattuaied, corriupt in irii i e
atîdi idintraus uin pratic--httthese right-abusivu
persons tby to means repent of itoir raiiing andu sin-
der, but, an lIte cotntrary. are ready lt ta-ko suiary
vengeance on aniy ut thir wet ied uderlintgs wh-to
iay dare tI pricest aginst titis offensive ebullitiona ut

Putrescent big-lry. I appears that a few Anglicti
Mitnisters, stulceui as getllumen and as religious per-
sois ai thie mtaiter li wiich Our roliioi and itls
Priests irere beinîg abuseti, got up ain aiîdress la tite
Cardinal Arcibisop, it wbi tey regret hie mait-
ior li iwhiei lie was rocived inglata ess hiii
as " your Eimmence,"' express trespect for i-js porson
and ouie as "a islhop cf lthe Chui-cl i O ," and
slaIe thuit lite eclamorai' I ttemant" iii itis Case "l is
not lo be regaded as lte uneqiuivoal oic of religionu
and of hlie Cturch of iEigltnd." 1iThis address was
sigined, among tliers, by the Revrend M nr. Blew,
Minister of thle Propnietary Chapel of Si. Joltn, Grave-
sei. HNe hu steceeded iii bringig a largo congro-
galion ta lus church, huas t-orimed a schtol, bsts,
&C. ; but tulnamoiuilt of'mm-cric tdonie compnîtsales for lis
reftusinug ta jaî omi the Biliigsgale Bishops i thir un-
Christiani foul speaking. Hie las beei stispenided for
six nontlîs by the Bishop of Rochester, aI the request
of ,ard Asiley. It is to be opei that he will fallowr
the exaiple of the Cleogy uf St. Saviou an, moc-
over, bnntg lis chuîtrcit, which is his own propert',
w-it him.-London Con- espondent of the Tablet.

ST. C1ARLES' CATuuo.tc AssocIArioN, lIULL.-WCe
arc gratified te learn tiat Cathtoliecassuciations are
spriing inlo existence in most of the leadinr towns
lut Enîglan-i-associations for the defence atid¢proec-
lion of Catholie rights.---Correspandent cf the Tabiel.

Cornun a SiTFrostRE.-On Monday eveling, Ithe
2-4th iilt., a neting look place at tIe scihooul-roomîîs at-
tachedo ta the Calthli ch el at Cobridge, for lte pur-
pose of axpressing au opinion adverse to any legisa-
tion against lite recet erection aif a Cathioli: lierar-
chy. ¢Betveen ttree htunîdred and for undiutired per-
sans were present, a large umuneiir cnsider i that uoa
haniuîdbills iad been issued, and lthat the eneting was
Oliy annmaouncinlui lite chapel un ithe Sunuday. 'The
Rev. lMr. Abbotîî, the Catholic Priest of Cobridge, was
iii the chair. Resolutions and a petitin wiero agi-ced
unît luin accordance 'lit the objects of uth eectitng,
whicli passed off in the taost satisfactory unanner. ~

OATH-OF AnJURATION (JE.-s) ]1L.-Tlie folowing
is a copy of te Bill brouaght ui b'y Lord John Russel
ta regmulate lie mode of adiistemg tite oatl of ab-
juration to persons professirîg lie Jiwii reli.rion--

'Whereas lien Majesty's stubjocts pnofessimg the Jiewîishî
religion are by law capable ut beinîg electedto l serve
as ieibers ut tho house e Cans, anmid of holling
divers offices i nrespect of whicli they are, or may bo,
recinet tt ake lie ali crabjuaîlmi aa-titicx-
pediottta di reuiinlawliai uiattîer dia-toat eholi n r
ail cases be aduiniiislcred la persons prolessinghlite said
religion ; be ittherefore enacted by lte Qaun's most
excellent Majesiy, by and willi te advie and con-
sent of the Lord spirituîal and temporal, and Coin-
tmtons,.iii is npresent Parlianent assenmb!Let, and by
the auIiionity of the samie, thai hIenever anîy of lier
Majesty's subjects professing the Jewish relgion shall
present himself to takle Ite said oath of abjuration the
words 'U potn the true fait iof a Christian' shall ba
omitel out of the said oath in admnuisiening lthe sanie
ta suci person ; and taing of the sa-iianati by such
persons professiîtg the Jewvislu religion, wihllout the
words aforesaid, iii lile manner as Jewrs are admitted
to be sw-orn ta give evidence in courts of justice, shiall
be decîned ta be a sufficient taking of the oalut of ab-
jiration.

Mr. Fox's motion, for national education in free
schoolsfor secular instruction, supporuet by local raies
and managed by local authority>, is postponed te a-.
cnt-t> day afltr Eastar.

Mn. Uethell, Q.C., anti Mn. Farnandl, are contesting
Ayiesbury. The Liberals bava induced Mn. Rolugh-
lait (w-ha bat prasenitd himuself as a candtidate) te re~-
tira, ra-ter thaît give Mu-. Fermanul a chance et beitîg
returueti b>' a division ho their -camp. Mn. Ilethîdli
comnes forrward strong on the No-Poper>' site, anti mo..-
darate on that cf protection.

Mn. Gèacht, a? I3irmingham, w-as ou Tuesday' return-
ed muember for the cil>' of Coventry', b>' a m-ajority oft
436 rates aven Mr. Strutt, the late M.P. for Denrby.

The casa a? Metairie v. Wiseman is fixedl te bie
braughit Lefore lte Lord Chuancellor -at 'Westminster
Hail ont lhe first day o? nuext November Tenta.

DEAT» CF TH1E MAROuION-EsS 0F LANDSDwN.--We
regret to announce lte tdemise et the above- noble lady,>
ishichi took place on Thursday, atovood Park, Wilts.
The deceasedi lady iras fithi daughter of the-Earl of?
Ilchester, anti marriedi the presont Marqois cf-Lande
dowuno in 1809.--Morning-Herald..i

There- are, now,. l is said, nearly -two hundred,-
thousand Catholics in anI-near-Londnoi ai-:6rie-thiidt
of the population of Liverpool; and Manchester are.
Catholis. There are -upwards of six hundred Catholie-
churches in Bagland and thëre arc more than one
hundred in Scotland.. There ar eiglit hundrod Catho-
lie priests lm nglnd. New Cathohe lohurches are
rapidly rising mi and arocund this metropolis; and in
lte large -provincial tonns, and in manyw-.llage.-
London Car. ofeBoston Pilat.

EXPERIMENT w inr 'rE CoPviYsu ELFcTnio TEn-
ontAPr.-A trial- was made on Wednesday, between
London and Brighton, of Mr. Bakewells co'ing-
telegraph, to test whether distance w-ould interfer
wit is power of transmittig copies cf writing, Aa.
instrument at the central office of the Electric Tele-
graph Company,. in London, was placed in connexion
wvith a corresponding itstrument at the York Hotel
Brighton, and a communcation ii wntig was opened
betweet those stations. Several messages, te fac-
smiles of the writing applied t Ithe instrument in,
Brighton, wrore recei-red in Lol1hbury, in tlie presence
of gentlemen connected w-ith the telegiapli conpany.
Thie w-itinîg formed by eleciro-clienicbal decomposition
could[t bu distiielîy read, anîd the signatni-es coulti be
recognised. The rapidity wîiltl wich lthe transînission.
was ellecbed ias abont 150 leIters per minute, anti a
tnteli greatier speed is saidI to b attainable when the
insnnots ar iii regilar vork. The messages were
wrientti iii full, with ctapiîtals nnd poinis, but abbrevia-
tions and cvoi short-haiiîd syibols niigiht, it is stated,
bu used. In addit ion the anitlentication of conmu-
nications by the sigiatiures o correspdnts, and lime
avoidane of cras by Ilie traisinission ofJac-Siuiles of
lthe origiail imessages, this telegraph is rogarded as
possessilig peculia- means Of mintaing secresy.
Soie of the commnii-aons tran rigton to Lont
yuste rday, irn inressed iuvisibly o the paper, so
tiat no trace of w'riiing conhlîlbe sceun tuntil the mes-
sages were wartslhed over wilh a eliinical solution,
w-lien thiey becane visihl.--Eglisc paper.

A zealous teolotaler speakuîg at Newcastle last
iweek, coipared tlie plat of reiouncitig striog drink
ly degrees ta LItaut ofIte tender-heard foc to cruelty

tu ainmals, " w uliact lis dogs tail oil, at the rate of
n inh per day T lhe compa-isoinmay ereale a

laugt, but it is neverhlieless, a fau tat a suddea
change froi excess ta abstimence would, lu many
cases, be Injunions.

'i' leRer. Mr. Ilutr, vicar of iereley, as prose-
cutuil at Cloîîcuster assi-ze.3 an Sattînda>, for ai(iitori-
wilth the wvit cf Mn. Gaicford, attuorer, and agent t
lthe defendatit, Thtel ju-y wnere locei dup several
Iolrs and disci ar wdithlit iR-a verdit.

PoISoNING IN SUYi-naJ.-A coroner's inquest upon
lte body of a mail îatned Cage, wlin died.eaîtv
foiant lite efibets of'lte atdiiîist-aliiîîoft arsenic, iras
brougltI to a conclusion on Monday lasi at lite village
of Stotham Aspal. in this parish the deceased and
lis vife have for sone years lived on very bad terms,
the womatn having emore than once left lier home with.
otlier men, and last Jily site went -ff with a inan

d Tricker. withI irihot she cohabited at lpswich,
aid ii a village nean tihat ltown, for about twoir monthe,
lit] lier husband neeting lioe in-lie street, gave lier a
seveoc beating, fr wlhich le as apprieded by the
police, and comatmitteul for io montis by a magistrale
tar Ilte assault. Oi Ithe-7thî of Match Cage was taket
inw-ell whilst at work. A few days after lie took la
iis bed, and on the Olth or 1ih bis wife applied to
Mn. Lock, surgeon, of Dobeohatm, who, however, did
not see him until the 12th.. On Sunday, the 23d ' le
expired. 'T'lhe fuineral iras to have laken place last
w-eck ; Ilte body had been brouglit ouI, and the pro-
cession% was just bein-g formed, wihen t ne rector avi
leard tat lte iwife of lte leccaseti iati lately procired
sone arseni, stoppeCd lthe cercnonty until lhe rturn
of a messenger whum lie ha despatched tIo Debehlamn.
The inîformnattion wihich Ithe messenger broiglt back
iwas suchI as to induce hilm to send for the coroner,
before whlio an inquest was lield on Friday, Saturdny,
and Monday inst.~ The iedicai evidence proved.
beyond all doubt that deceased's dcall iwas occasionedt
by arsenic, and a considerable nlumber of witiesses
wre examineid, w-hose testiiny teided te establish
a case of strong suspicion against the accutsed. The
jury returned a VerdictaI lTliat James Cage died front
poison admmnistered to him by his wif."-The coron-
er thn cominitted lier to taie lier trial for twilfutl
mxurder.-Wed 1j Chronicle.

A WOuxAts 1LEDBi BY iER U-TSBAND.-On Saturdaiy
last, a w-oman, itîniei Esther Curtis, ias killed near
Gloucester, by lier lusband, under circunstances o
great brtttalit. The poor w-oman calledi upon the fol-
low- at a public-holuse, wlire he iras carousintg, wher
he attacked ber with snch ferocity that shie ldied it
half an hour fro Ithe injuries which ie inflicte. He
us now in custody aw-aiuing the result of a coronor's
inquestr

UNITED STATES.
Vsnz-ros, April 27.-Sonie of the (GeoIrgian ad-

venturers in the Cuban enterprise aruived lere yestr-
day on thieir wayt o the North. It is said the expedi-
tion was on foot and would not be easily frustrated.

The Mail stoamship • Ohio, Lieutenant Schenck,
Commander, arrived yesterday moriming fron New
Orleans and avana. The O/hio crosset ithe Bar (ut
the Balize) at 4ù, P. M., on the 16th of April, and aIr-
rived at Havana at 4, P. M., oni the 18t, makiog the
passage uin47 hours. The steamer Falcon sailed. for
New Orleans on the 18th, and the Geoi-gia for ChagTes
on the 19th. The most intense exeitementprvaiifsat
Havana, with regard to another invasion, and so con-
fidenîtly it id expectedi, ltat for thie past week. the
traops have bean ordered te sleep on their arme, and,
be ready for marchinîg at a moen' warning. 'Vie
v-essels of wan lu port have beau ordiered te bermady
for action.

StrcESsloN or Soo-ru CAnoLÎN.-AÅcihont tmme'since
we sent a special correspondent- front ti office to
Sentît Carolina, anti the Southern;States generally, far
the put-peo o? canvassing publie opinion la those.
parts of thec confederacy andi reporting lthe progress a?
the great seceesien mas-amont tri that" reipon, w-hich
wsas ariginaily set min mtion by the. aboliîtont fanatics.
of the Nerthi, anti wshichi, according to present appear-
ances, le rapidiy- approachinft h oriels. lTe fit of
aur correspondent's -despatcÊes lias already: been-
given, anti lthe hast twso ill bo;found lun out colon ns;
to-day. it:comm-pnicates the important fact:btat -lthe-
fist movecment in dvour of secessionu, or revolutionu,
in the Soùthèrn Sîts, illh ha matie iilte ciy Lof
Cliarloieö by b.,drivôeatidn, or dôtivëiitiori, etf'il- î'
Statése/Rihis àssobiatiiùn of SduthiCarliiut kvlfiôi&
1o be bhekT .ear1ly fit he' -rthnlof 2 Mäÿ4èfoti"th
greatiquestiod:fisecseio;-iaN. C Y- a da-Y


